
WANTS COURT TO

NULLIFY ACTION

H. M. McCaskrin Argues Mo-

tion Challenging Array of
Special Grand Jury.

H. M jJcCaskrtn, this morning in the
circuit court before Judge R. W. Olm-
sted, argued hit motion in which he
challenges the array of the special
grand Jury which indicted him togeth-
er with P. H. Wells and E. H. Gardner
on charges with Intent to murder.
No decision will be forthcoming
until Monday, as court adjourn-
ed this noon after Mr. McCaskrin had
made the motion and before bis associ-
ate attorney, W. C. Allen, or Stage's
Attorney L. M. Maglll had been heard.

The contention of Mr. McCaskrin is
that the calling of a special grand Jury
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was illegal, as the regular grand Jury
had not been discharged according to
law. He further contends that ty

Sheriff J. G. Miller was preju-
diced against the defendants and se-
lected men for the Jury who were also
prejudiced. He asks that the court
now rule that Judge F. D. Ramsay was
In error in ordering a special grand
jury and that the special grand jury
so convened be declared illegal.

Attorney P. H. Wells, another of the
defendants, was In court this morn-
ing to hear the arguments of Mr. Mc-
Caskrin. In case the present mo' ion
fails, he will file a motion for having
the indictments quashed and will em-
ploy many of the arguments now being
used by McCaskrin.

When a cold becomes settled in the
system, it will take several days' treat-
ment to cure it, and the best remedy
to use Is Cough Rem-
edy. It will cure quicker than any
other, and also leaves the system in a
natural and healthy condition. Sold by
all druggists.

In Valuable Prizes to be
Awarded Free in Gigan-
tic Word

How Many Words Can You Assemble Wilh
the letters found In the following sentences

KIMBALL PIANOS WIN
SUCH AS THE WORDS NO, ALL, IS, Etc.

One, Two, Three Go!
Bowlby's Music. House, 160D Second avenue, Rock Island,

has opened the door of opportunity for you to win in an under-
taking: where skill, energy and etick-to-it-ive-ne- ss are the
prime factors necessary on the part of the successful contest-
ant. Here is your opportunity to win a valuable prize, from a
celebrated world renown $375 Kimball piano, to $25 in
United States gold coin, without costing you a single penny in
cash. Every prize is a valuable one. The piano is a quality
piano, standard grade a beautiful bran new Kimball, in rich
mahogany veneer, ivory keys, deep rich pure tone. Every cer-
tificate applies as so much toward the purchase of any new pi-
ano or player piano in our warcrooms.

The ninth prize is Uncle Som's best money United States
gold coin.

JUDGES
John Sundine, Moline Dispatch.

vFred Argus, Rock Island.
Walter R. March, Daily Times, Davenport.

This $375.00
Kimball Piano,

Mahogany,
Prize.

$25.00 in
Prize

Listof Prizes
Below

Chamberlain's

(Advertisement).
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List of Prizes
First $375 Kimball piano.
Second $200 credit certificate.
Third $100 credit certificate.
Fourth $75 credit certificate
Fifth $62.50 credit iertifica'c.
Sixth $60 credit certificate.
Seventh $52.50 certificate.
Eight $50 credit certificate.
Ninth $25 gold coin.

Rules and Conditions
The firm prize will be awarded U- - the contestant submitting the great-ra-tnumber of correctly spelled word', prefixes excluded, assembled onlyirom the letters in the sentence "KIM BALL PIANOS WIN." The secondwill be awarded to thej.rtze contestant submitting the next greatest num--

tC- - UDt" the nine Prizes "re wrded-ea- ch in accordancelth the greatest number of words submitted by the contestant i e therreutest number of words win the flrrf prize-- the second greatest numberc. words win the second prizes the third greatest number of words winthe third prize, etc. To all contestants who do not succeed in winningcue of the above rewards we will present a $25 credit certificate.
In case of a tie the contestant recieving preference will be the onevhose papers are the neatest and bes,t arranged. The decision of theJuaig shall be uncontestable and irrevocable.
Any one may submit one answer. Not more than one answer will becounted from same parly or family. Only one credit certificate may be ap-plied on the same piano and is not redeemable after Jan 1, 1&13
Any word may be used found In Webster's Dictionary, excepting prefixes

K ott1 1 rT8"d5 "l" mil Cnte8t ManaKf"-- . cafe ot Bowlby's Music House,"

Fill out blank and attach to papers, mailing or delivering the sameContest close. Dec. 2. 1912. at 9 a. m. No mail or deliveries accepted afterthis date or time.
Pianos and organs taken In exchange toward the purchase price of anypiano.

Fill Out This Blank
Name In fall

P. O. Address

Number of words submitted

Do you own a piano

Do you own a piano player

Do you own an organ

Read Instructions Carefully. Fill Out Blank

Bowlby's Music Mouse,
1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island, lil.
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CRIMINAL CASES

FOR TERM ENDED

All Defendants on Trial List
Are Found Guilty in the

Circuit Court.

The criminal cases for the present
term of court have been finally dispos-
ed of and State's Attorney L. M. Ma-gi- ll

was successful In securing convic-
tions in each case. Two guilty pleas
and sentences for four of the convict-
ed men wound up the docket In the
circuit court this morning. Following
are the results of the criminal trials:

Jefferson D. O'Xeil, convicted of as-
sault with Intent to murder, sentenced
to the state penitentiary aWollet for
a period of from one- - to fourteen years.

George Davis, convicted of larceny,
sentenced to six months in the coun-
ty Jail.

Silas Bender, plead guHty to lar-
ceny, sentenced to three months In
the coimty jail.

Dominick Gillespie, plead guilty to
larceny, sentenced to four months in
the county jail.

Pedro Gonsales and Jesse Vigil, con-
victed of robbery, waiting in Jail for
the hearing of a motion for a new
trial.

City Chat
Advertisements.)

Muffs remade, $2.00, at Vogue
Millinery, 1704 Second avenue.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefa,
Tri-CIt- y Towel Supply company.
See "The Free" at the Mill Store.
Klostersilk embroidery patterns at

the Mill Store:
Groceries, dry goods, hardware and

shoes at the Mill Store.
Kerler Rug company for vacuum

cleaning and rug-makin-

For flowers, try Meyers first: 1115
Fifteenth street Phone 1516.

Chicken lunch at Bennett's tonight
at 8:30; In 1; 1507 Second

Our B. B. serge at $33 Is the best
value ever offered. J. B. ZImmer's
Sons.

Flash lights and electrical novel-
ties. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Lltten
& Roberts, People's National bank
building.

Milan artesian water, approved by
city and state, delivered dally. Phone
west 1770.

Five yards double-widt- h rose pink
satin was lost Saturday morning. Re-
turn to 1011 Second avenue.

Coal, coal. coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coat.

Strecker & Lewis, wholesale and re-
tail agents for Sanltas, the washable
wall covering for kitchens and bath
rooms. -

The citizens of Rock Island will save
150.000 a year and get far better tele
phone service from the Automatic

Sewing machines repaired and war
rantee ror one year. SuDdies for ail
machines. Fiebig, locksmith, 1619 Third
avenue.

A fireproof safe In the house or store
Is a necessity. Y have them from
$12 up. Fiebig, locksmith, 1619 Third
avenue.

Winter Is coming, better get that
padlock and have your door keys
made. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Guess free. How many pipes make
a Dushel and receive free a beautiful
n.eerschaum pipe at Ralph Stanton's
c'gar store.

Mueller Lumber company will
you to build a fine hous or hum

out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surirised and yet pleased
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ERUPTION

CiE ON CHEEK

Started in Pimples. Nearly All One
Cheek Solid Sore. Very Fretful.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. Face All Healed Up.

KlnpUry. Mich. "Last May my thir-
teen months' old baby Lad a sore come on
her cheek. It started In four or Ave small

I got

pimples and In two or
three hours' time spread
to the size of a silver dol-
lar. It spread to her eye.
Then water would run
from the pimples and
wherever that touched it
caused more sores until
nearly all one cheek and
up her nostrils were one
solid sore. 6he was very
fretful. She certainly
was a terrible looking
child, an dnothing seemed
tO be Of an-- UM Then

some Cuticura Euan and rsm.
curs Ointment. She tried to rub off
everything we put on so that we would sit
and hold her hands for two hours at a time,
trying to give the medicine a chance to help
her. but after I washed It with Cuticura Soap
and then put on the Cuticura Ointment
they seemed to soothe her and she did not
try to rub them off. It waa only a few
days before her face was all healed up,
and there has been no return of the trouble
since. We thought that baby 's face would
surely be scarred, but It Is not.! (Signed)
Mrs. W. J. Cleland. Jan. S. 1913.
. Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
old throughout the world. Liberal sample of

each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-car-d "Cuticura. Dept.T. Boston.

men should use Cuticura
Soap Shaving suck. lie. &amni Xtot.

(Advertisement.)

to learn the low prices they are mak
ing.

Ward & McMahon win rive von
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will aave
yon money.

We sell Chase & Sanborn's celohra.
ted teas and coffees. If you want good
tea and coffee you should try these
The Mill store.

A telephone to your residence as low
as three and a fraction cents a. dv
that is what the Automatic Telephone
company wui give.

Made In a sanitary factory by
perienced candy makers. Gansert's
chocolates, are perfection. Fresh every
aay at your dealers. '

Dunsmore & O'Connell smoke house
and billiard parlors, corner of Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Ever
brand of good- - cigars and all kinds of
smokers' supplies.

Do you know that "The Free" la tn- -
lightest running machine on the mar
ket toaayi Try one and see for your
self, v, e send them out on trial Ask
about it. The Mill Store.

When you buy a Klostersilk embroid-
ery pattern you get enough floss to
work the entire piece. We have pat-
terns at almost any price, from 15
cents up to 75 cents. The Mill Store

The Bell telephone trust asked Rock
Island voters a few months ago to
vote It a franchise giving 100 per cent
greater increase In telephone rates
than the Automatic company is ask-
ing.

Souders Laundering company at 501-50- 3

Twelfth street. This laundry is
equipped with the very latest modern
machinery, turning out work that is
not surpassed by any laundry In the
state.

The Rock' Island Lumber and Utmi.
facturing company, lumber and build
ing material .ror all purposes, houses,
barns, granaries. We will rive von an
opportunity to save a big per cent Let
us be of service to yon.

M. R. Iglehart, marble and granite
works, save you the middleman's prof-
its. From 15 to 25 per cent saved on
every monument and all kinds of mon-
umental work. Call at our shon on
Second avenue and see for yourself.

T. S. O'Hara, flour and feed store,
Is having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, hoes, sheen sm
all kind sof poultry, it makes the
hens lay every day.

Math's bakery and confectionery
store, the finest In the s.

Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Most neo.
pie say they are superior to any home
Daung. Let them serve you.

itain & Relnhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally natron.
Ized. Everything In tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never
better satisfied than when smoking
meir cnoice brands.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge the business
Justly entitles him to Tour nntrnnfiirfL

V M

his shop has all modern equipments.
in plumbing supplies.

It will require two and one-hal- f mil
lion dollars to build a plant for 12,000
telephones. At least $200,000 of this
will be spent in wages in Rock Island
if the voters on election day, Dec. 10,
give tne Automatic Telephone com
pany permission to build a plant.

Two hundred thousand dollars
brought to Rock Island and paid in
wages will soon reach the trades peo-pi- e

and give Rock Island prosperity.
This is what the Automatic Telephone
company will do if given permission
by the voters on Dec 10 to build its
plant

We are the leaders for
laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up in a carton, insur-
ing work. Delivered to you in good
condition. We guarantee no cracked
collars or cuffs. City Steam laundry.
Reid & Bollman, 417 Seventeenth
street

The merchants and trades people of
Rock Island will be prosperous when
a fifth of a millilon dollars of eastern
money is paid in wages to the working
men, who will spend it with the mer-
chants. This large sum of circulating
capital in Rock Island will make Rock
Island even more prosperous than it is.

Johnson's Wood Dye Is not a mere
stain not simply a surface dressing.
It is a real, deep-seate-d dye, that goes
to the very heart of the wood andstays there fixing a rich and perma-
nent color. Johnson's Wood Dye is
made in 14 standard shades. For sale
by Lerch ft Greve, 2002-200- 4 Fourth
avenue.

There Is a great world of comfort to
the eyes In a perfectly fitted nir r
glasses or spectacles. The lenses should
be accurately adapted to your individ-
ual requirements and should be set in
frames or mountings that rest comfort-
ably upon the nose. We give comfort
in the frames as well as in the lenses.
Fred Bleuer. eye specialist, 1702 Sec-
ond avenue.

PART OF CAR ORDER

HAS BEEN FILLED
Four new cars of

the 20. ordered from the St Louis
Car company recently, arrived in
Rock Island today and are being fit
ted up with trucks and motors at the
local shops of the Tri-cit- y Railway
company. Four more cars were to
have been shipped yesterday and the
others are to follow m short order.
They will be put, into service as rap-
idly as they are fitted ud with run.
nlng gear. It is the plan of the com
pany to use the new style cars on the
congested lines.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

Go to Laflln's orchard, three miles
south of Milan for your winter apples.
w--( Ad vertifiementj

NOW
pictures

Holiday Gifts
For the highest type of photographic eletfance

tfet a

Blakslee Portrait
Studio 1822 Third Avenue. Telephone for Appointment

FOR THE AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

The business men of Rock Island
will be benefited in three ways and
the laboring man in many ways if the
Automatic Telephone company is giv
en permission to build its plant

First. There will be at least 1200,- -
000 spent In wages among the work-
ing men and this large sum will soon
reach the merchants and professional
men.

Second. Rock Island will save at
least 150,000 a year in lower telephone
rentals. A large portion of the meney
you pay In telephone rentals leaves
your city and goes to the telephone
trust in the east Why not keep this
large sum at home by patronising the
Automatic Telephone company.

Third. Rock Island will secure
from the Automatic Telephone com-
pany a far better telephone service
than it has ever known before.

Wherever Automatic Telephone are
In use all other telephone companies

DRI N t

HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT.

Thousands of wives, mothers and
sisters are enthusiastic in their praise
of ORRINE, because it has cured
their loved one of the "Drink Habit"
and thereby brought happiness to
their homes. Can be given secretly.
ORRINE costs only $1.00 per box.
Ask for free booklet Harper House
pharmacy. H. O. Rolfs, proprietor.

A
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rre practically driven out of business.
This has been proven beyond a doubt
in many cities throughout the coun-
try.

Under the terms of the franchise of
the Automatic Telephone company can
make no charge whatever for tele-
phone service until it has more than
12,000 telephones in operation. This
is a greater number of telephones than
are now in use in the tri-cltle- s. When
the Automatic company has 12,000
telephones in operation in the tri-cltl-

giving better service for less money
tDere will be but one telephone in the
tri-clti- and that will be the Auto-
matic telephone.

Nobody will use, let alone pay for
the old style

The disorderly conduct case against
Ernest De Fauw and. Mrs. Emma De
Vrent was this morning continued un-

til Friday morning at 9 o'clock. De
Vrent was thrown out of the saloon at
which De Fauw is bartender, a few
days ago, and paid a fine for disorder-
ly conduct after which he swore out
warrants against the above couple,
charging them with criminal inti-
macy. De Vrent alleges that the bar-
tender induced his wife to leave her
home and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson, who
were arrested last Tuesday, charged
with disorderly conduct, were this
morning ordered out of town. Mrs.

The Tri-Cit- y Automatic Home
Telephone company Is backed by
some of the leading bankers, mer-
chants and business men of the tri-clti- es

and Borne of the best telephone
men in the United States.

The of the Tri-Cit- y Auto-
matic Home Telephone company is E.
H. Moulton of Minneapolis, one of the
most successful telephone men in this
country. He and his associates have
more than ten millions of dollars in-

vested in the system cover-
ing the northwest which extends
throughout Wisconsin, Minnesota, Da
kotas and into Montana and from the
Canadian border, southward down the
Mississippi almost to the

This extensive system Is known as
the Tri-Stat- e Telephone & Telegraph
company. The company operates over
seventy-fiv- e thousand telephones in
addition to the several thousand miles
of long distance toll lines.

Any merchant of Minneapolis or St
Paul will tell you that 75 per cent of
the telephone business of the north-
west is done over this system.

E. H. Moulton, who, as stated above.
Is president of the Tri-Cit-y Automatic
Home Telephone company, is also
president of this extensive telephone
system of the northwest. Mr. Moulton.
besides being one of the most suc-
cessful men in the country,
has in the last third of a century alsa
built up one of the most successful
banking institutions of the northwest,
with deposits of more than 114,000,000.

Is the time
for for

telephone.

president

telephone

telephone

Police News

Anderson is alleged to have been aa
inmate at the notorious Joint operated
by 'Swede Mandy" on Twenty-secon- d

street, while her husband is classed
as an undesirable. Inasmuch as he
and work are strangers.

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Try This Homs Treatment Abso-
lutely Free.

No matter how long you've been
suffering or how bad you think your
case Is, send at once for a free trial
of the wonderful Pyramid Pile Ram--
eoy. Thousands afflicted as badly or
worse than you trace their quick re-
covery to the day they began using
this marvelously successful remedy.

Pyramid Pile Remedy gives In-
stant blessed relief. Pain dlaannaara
Inflammation and swelling subside, and
you are able to work again as com-
fortably as though you had never been
afflicted at all. It may save the ex-
pense and danger of a surgical opera-
tion.

Just send in the coupon below with
your name and address on a slip ofpaper, to the Pyramid Drug company,
429 Pyramid building, Marshall. Mich.,
and a sample will be sent you FREE.
It will show you conclusively what
Pyramid Pile Remedy will do. Then
you can get the regular package for
5'. cents at any drug store. Don't
Buffer another needless minute. Writs
now. (Advertisement)

ho's Back of the s

utomatic Telephone?

Successful Bankers, Business Men
and Old Phone Men

Several thousand citizens of Min-
neapolis and St. Paul are financially
interested in his telephone system,
which government experts say is one
of the best on this continent. The
telephone rates charged by his com-Ijan- y

are lower than those charged in
any other cities of similar size in the
world, the rates being lower than
those found in London. Berlin or Paris,
where the cities own the telephone
companies, and yet .at the same time
the Tri-Stat- e Telephone company pays
wages far in excess of those paid In
the capitals of Europe where the tele-
phone plants are government owned.

Bryan H. Osborn of Franklin. Pa.,
a prominent attorney and bank direc-
tor, and who represents a number of
eastern Investors, is also associated
vith Mr. Moulton In the Tri-Cit- y

Automatic Home Telephone company.
There are also 'some representative
business men and bankers of the tri-

ckles associated with these men in
this enterprise. Senator L. S. McCabe
ct Rock Island being one of them.

If the voters are given an oppor-
tunity to vote on this question and if
they give us permission to build a
telephone system in Rock Island the
company will build the best telephone'
exchange on earth, one that will give m

class of service that cannot be sur-
passed, that will save the citizens a
great many thousands of dollars la
telephone rentals and will be an insti-
tution that the city will be Justly
proud of. (Advertisement)
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